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lait throughout
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ht has done much damage te win- -

wheat. The Department of
lenlture raid Venango County was
only one n.aklng a geed showing.
r winter wheat reports from ceun- -

sn are as follews:
Armstrong Very short.

RUf'-- ' wrka Loeks fair.
WW i Bradford Owing te dry weather
e? erfcmtt has net the teD it should have.
K-xr-- Center Late sewn grain growing
1&; tawwiy.
M Chester Very peer.
hi, ,t Crawford Toe dry for winter grain.
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from rranitun, liiizeme,
Steer, Monree, Montgomery, Fayette.

iMteur, Northampton, Westmoreland
Hal Counties.

PA Celd Change Feared
Aa early freeze feared by the

cold wave reported
and the temperature

matted reach the frcezlnz point.
P fi the around becomes frozen before
X& faefa are mere rains a winter watei

h swaine is a possieuuy, me waier
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& XepertB from many sections are that
W" aweh mere rain needed te make the
'Y rater supply normal in rivers, creeks,
li. jIk. reservoirs and cisterns. The
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wet the rocks and mouse
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with a noticeable increase in
Streams feeding the municipal reser-- a

there and at Juniata, Tyrene,gring Springs, Bellweed, Gallirzln,
en and ether towns which have
short en water.

1 Snow In n&xleten
Haileten, in the Lehigh field, had a

tyra-lnc- h snowfall, followed by rain.
Caaaiderably mere rain was said te be
aweded In that section for relief et

r& Flttibnnh repertwl much colder

fA Inalhaa walnfnlt a antitn lMAFh,, IBJB HlM(t tvi euutu twutj
tuperia 10 tne rennsj-ivani- uau- -

Kd. which curtailed freight service In

M Vater te supply locomotives, were that
W1 aW rain had net alleviated conditions
? . any extent.

Gift Suggestions
Chiffen Silk Hosiery

1.95; Value 2.95
Taken from regular stock and re-
duced. All perfect, and wonderful at
this low price. Of gunmetal, bronze
and black.

Envelope Chemises
2.95, Special

Of heavy crepe de chine and radium.
Plain tailored and trimmed sorae
with real lace motifs.

Sweaters, 5.00
Value te 12JS0

Of newest styles. Slip-ev- er and tux-ad-o

effects. In smart plain colors,
aaraje and checks.

Corduroy Robes
Special, 5.95

New breakfast coat and robe effects.
Goed quality. In cherry, rose, purple,
Copen pretty enough te suggest
Christmas preparation.

NIGHT GOWNS
i 3M te 22JO

Sema hand embroidered, hand made,
with real Irish lace trimming.

; FURS
MalaCaae: aauirrel chain chin cellar.
aperbly Hatched skins. QZfl.OO

Vale 4$9.00i price.... OOU'
Haakrat ceatt awns wenaerxuuy

MS 4U-iB- cn lenstn. J tZJOO
l$99l prlca.... 1 JLO,vv

Mar Ceatj 40-inc- h; beauti--
K.'Pntchad skins j cellar and cuffs

;' .t ......

eamtfM tee yietlm Diet
WnUam H. Streag, sixty-eig- ht years

11. ftmad la a gas-fille- d room at TM
Federal atreet, Camden, en Nejeatbtf
It, died today la Cooper Hospital.

Peiret,

Discuss Business Outlook
Jehn Meedy, of New Yerk, financial

expert statntlclan, address
City at luncheon today en "The
Business Investment
192.1.
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of men and womenHUNDREDS Laun-Dry-Et- te and
its wonderful labor-savin- g features.
They believe that the wringerless
washing machine delivers more in
comfort, convenience and safety
than any washer obtainable.
Perhaps you are one of these peo-
ple, perhaps you haven't investi-
gated it. You can't really appre-
ciate what the Laun-Dry-Et- te will
de until you see it.
Why net make it a Laun-Dry-E- tte

Christmas? Many customers
reserving Laun-Dry-Ett- es for Christmas
delivery. We have a convenient payment
plan. Step the next time you are near
our store phone Why net settle
your Christmas problem right new and
decide upon a Laun-Dry-Et- te ?

Send for
of Electrical Gifts

J. F. BUCHANAN & CO.
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December Reductions

DRESSES
Fer Women and Misses

Street Dresses
Smart effects
velvet and Canten

Values 49JS0

),50

Outlook

(

1719 Chestnut

'

in

Tailored Dresses I
Stunning models of finest
Peiret. Plain tailored, em-
broidered, some fur trimmed.

Values te 100.00

49.50

Fur Trimmed and
Plain Coats

Formerly up te 75JM

43-o- e r
Hm Cndlfi N Enchmnti Nm C. O. D.'

The winter's most desirable styles in straight line, bloused and
draped. Of psnvelsine, fashone, arabella and belivia. Most of
warn wimmw wiwi Beaver, wen, caracui ana opeasum. ji

SALESMAN
A LARGE, INFLUENTIAL INDUSTRIAL COR-

PORATION IS TAKING THIS MEANS OF AN-
NOUNCING A LIMITED NUMBER OF BUSINESS
OPENINGS.

THE OPPORTUNITY REQUIRES A MAN
EITHER WHO IS AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
OR WHO DESIRES TO TAKE UP THE SALES
CALLING. WE ARE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED
AT THIS TIME IN THE MAN WHO, WITH THE
PROPER CAN IN A REASON-
ABLY SHORT TIME TAKE OVER" A POSITION
OF EXECUTIVE TRUST. WE PREFER THE MAN
BETWEEN 25 AND 40 YEARS OF AGE.

CALL TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M.

440 Wfdemier BUg.
PMadellpIhiDa

ASK FOR MR. STENZEL
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Personal Gifts Silver Are Appropriate
for Christmas

appreciates personal particularly sterling
which attractive enduring. Our affords a splendid

opportunity personal selection. price and assort-
ment unusually large.

EZLH!b5??TTe i&nSi '

cigarette
case, thin both sides
beautifully engine-turne- d; ca-

pacity 10 cigarettes.. $12.50
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contain
that are te the
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and they're my,

We a
of these
in our of

leaf

any

In our Stores

of

Most every one a of
silver is se stock

The range is wide the

Sterling
model,

human

amount

S j'

sterling silver pewilcr box, Sterling pocket
fashionable mesh handle.cen- - beautifully engine-turne- d,

and powder space for capac- -
diameter 2 in ity 2 oz S7.30

Our new contains mere than 4000 photographic Illustrations call or for a

S. & Sens, lUO Chestnut Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS-JEWELE- RS SILVERSMITHS
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Pay only
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fewHeppe Outfits

Consoles

Victrela HO, $110
worth records.

vietklv

Victrela 280, $210
worth records.

only $SJ0 weekly

Victrela Ne. 330, $360
With worth records.

weekly

Raisins mineral
beneficial

upkeep body
geed they're

geed.
have gener-

ous luscious
bcdy-builde- rs big

Raisin

ntmn

Goed meal.

all

gift,
and

for

silver silver flask,

taining mirror monogram;
puff;

catalog write

Kind

Feunded1

Inaugurated System

Order early

Bread
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The Cellins' System quickly brings
you down te healthful normal weight
without laborious,
exertion.

Golfers, who during the cold
weather get their accustomed
exercise, are apt to put en an incon-
venient increase of weight.

Hundreds of our clients reduced twenty-fiv- e

pounds and mere by our method.
Healthy, active body tissue is best assurance of free-

dom and ether cold-weath- er ills. ' ,
Let us you a treatment. You'll

feel the thrill of renewing energy, the healthful stimulus
of awakening activity of part of your body. De it
new. Think of this as the most impor-
tant engagement you have and it is.

of Culture
219-2- 5 N. Bread Street

The Heuse that Heppe built

C. J. Heppe & Sen. Central Stere 1 1 1 Street. Uptown Stere N. W. Cor. & Thompson Ste.

Christmas disappoint-
ment, for is
"If a genuine

Victrela
disappointment.

Heppes
genuine

VICTKpm
Talking Machines

Ne.
With

Ne.
With

If

10
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vitality-consumi- ng

de not

have

from colds
give

every

InstitutePhysical

T
6th

We offer and really deliver

for only $3 0
a Francesca Upright Piane or
a Francesca Player-Pian-e

for only $495
but, best of all, we offer

edeiwpJULES
Pianos and Player-Piano- s at
only a slightly higher price. Alse

Baby Grands
$fvSO Upwards

We are also the sole Phil-
adelphia agents for the
two greatest GrandPianos in the world
the Masen & Hamlin and
Henry F. Miller.

or write for catalogues,
SCaU and particulars of the
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